Chat from CLRFS Open Membership Forum April 5, 2017

12:29:20 From Lucy D : Idiekmann@scu.edu


12:37:28 From Brian Raison : For those interested in "leadership aspects" of local food systems, please join our new eXtension Leadership Network. email me at raison.1@osu.edu to join!

12:40:57 From Duncan Hilchey to Katie Wright(Privately) : http://foodsystemsnetwork.org

12:41:09 From Katie Wright : http://foodsystemsnetwork.org

12:41:09 From Duncan Hilchey : http://foodsystemsnetwork.org

12:46:24 From Stephanie Heim : heim0106@umn.edu


12:49:10 From Stephanie Heim : z.umn.edu/foodnetworks

12:49:39 From Joanna Lelekacs : I just found "Raise Hand" at the bottom of the Participant list. Click on Participants at bottom of the Zoom frame.

12:50:34 From Blake Angelo : Is anyone developing organizational development tools for the changing state of federal funding? I think a new emphasis on fundraising, strategic planning, marketing, etc is going to be essential to keeping our ecosystem alive over the coming years.

12:51:12 From Connie Landis Fisk : Thanks Brian, please add me to your "leadership aspects" list.

12:52:58 From Katie Wright : www.ams.usda.gov/localfood

12:53:41 From Katie Wright : foodlinc

12:54:17 From lynguyen27 : Hello,

I’m Lee, a postdoctoral fellow from Auburn University.

Thank you very much for very informative forum.
Could anyone share data sources with data contain consumer’s expenditure for different food category such as healthy and unhealthy food?


12:56:51 From DTropp: FoodLINC questions should be directed to Jim Barham at USDA Rural Development or Rebecca Dunning at NC State

12:57:14 From sa: Rebecca Dunning with CEFS may also be a good contact for FoodLinc questions

12:57:40 From sa: Rebecca Dunning - rddunnin@ncsu.edu

12:57:41 From Joanna Lelekacs: Rebecca's email is rddunnin@ncsu.edu

12:57:43 From Katie Wright: Bureau of Labor Statistics

12:58:19 From DTropp: RE: BLS sources, The Eating & Health (EH) Module team is pleased to announce that the 2015 EH Module data files and findings from the 2015 EH Module have been released.

The 2015 EH Module data files can be obtained from the BLS website https://www.bls.gov/tus/ehdatafiles.htm.


The EH Module data can be used to study the relationships among time use patterns and eating patterns, nutrition, and obesity; food and nutrition assistance programs; food safety; and grocery shopping and meal preparation.

12:59:57 From DTropp: Jim Barham can be reached at James.Barham@wdc.usda.gov for info on FoodLINC

13:00:41 From Brian Raison: thanks for your leadership Kathleen!!